Covenant Love Community School

2018/2019 Academic Calendar

August
30 New Family Orientation in evening

September
6 First Day of School for Full-Time Students (full day)
12 First Day of Hybrid Homeschool
20 School-wide Parent Mtg. in evening (HH incl.)

October
2 Parent Conferences—11:30 dismissal (Full-Time)
8 Columbus Day—No School
12 Feed My Starving Children Field Trip for Full-Time 3rd-8th
18 8th Grade Fundraiser in evening*
19 Professional Development Day—No School

November
9 Teacher Work Day—No School (end of quarter)
12 Veterans Day—No School
20 Thanksgiving Activities with Hybrid-Homeschool—FULL Day of School
21 – 23 Thanksgiving Break—No School

December
5 Christmas Tree Lighting Celebration with HH at 1:45
14 Christmas Program with HH at 11:00 (Full Day of School for Full-time Students)
21 Begin Christmas Vacation —11:30 dismissal
24-31 Christmas Vacation—No School

January
1 New Year’s Day—No School
2 Extra Vacation Day—No School
17 Staff Prayer Retreat—11:30 dismissal
18 Teacher Work Day—No School (end of quarter)
21 Martin Luther King, Jr. Day—No School

February
7 Science Fair in evening*
8 Professional Development Day—No School
18 – 22 Mid-winter Break—No School

March
5 Parent Conferences—11:30 dismissal (Full-Time)
19 Stewardship Day (Full-Time)
21 Open House in evening*
22 Teacher Work Day—No School (end of quarter)

April
4 Serve-a-thon Kickoff in evening*
12 Easter Program with HH—11:30 dismissal
15 – 22 Easter Break—No School/8th Grade Trip

May
17 – 18 Serve-a-thon (HH invited)
24 Track Day—Early dismissal (HH invited)
27 Memorial Day—No School
28 Art Show in evening*
31 BioBlitz (HH invited)

June
3 – 7 Final’s Week
10 Field Day (HH invited)
12 Last Day of School Program with HH — 11:30 dismissal (end of quarter)
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Key:
Half Day
No School
Special Event
Testing

*all families invited to evening events